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celebratIng culture
embracing the cultural roots of the children in your care helps them to 
develop a sense of belonging and identity while living in a new or unfamiliar 
home. if you are curious about how you can help your child celebrate and 
understand the importance of his or her birth culture, consider checking out 
the following free and low-cost cultural centers, museums, and festivals. 

daybreak star center       
unitedindians.org/daybreak-star-center    
This Native American Cultural Center serves as a location for pow wows, Native 
Worksforce job assistance, family support programs, and hosts various Native 
community events.  

el centro de la raza  
elcentrodelaraza.org   
A voice and hub for the Latino community 
that works to achieve social justice, 
this center offers bilingual childcare, 
afterschool mentoring and tutoring, and 
weekly workshops on Latino history, race, 
hip hop and the arts as a medium for 
social change and community activism.  

northwest African American museum 
naamnw.org     
Celebrate Black experiences in America and learn more about the journey of African 
Americans to the Pacific Northwest through a variety of events and programs. 

Japanese cultural and community center      
jcccw.org         
Various programs including martial arts clubs and classes, Japanese language 
classes, and events are hosted throughout the year.    

seattle center festal cultural festivals     
seattlecenter.com/festal       
Attend a variety of free events that honor the cultural richness and diversity of the 
Pacific Northwest.  

in addition, check out these museums across the state for access to exhibits, 
classes, and events focusing on culture and community:

 
if your student is interested in learning more or participating in a cultural 
program or activity, call little Wishes at 206.267.5125.

Formal Dress resources
is your teen in need of low-cost 
formalwear for the next special 
occasions in their life? check out these 
great resources in our community: 

the ruby room, a Seattle non-profit, 
offers a huge selection of formal 
dresses for low income youth in their 
boutique. They’ll even provide youth 
with a personal shopper to make 
sure that they have the perfect outfit! 
Not only does their boutique feature 
dresses, but they also have a variety 
of shoes, accessories and jewelry to 
choose from.  For more information, 
or to make an appointment, visit their 
website at rubyroomseattle.org.

the cinderella project (Kent School 
District only) brings formal dresses 
and tuxes to high schools in the Kent 
School District for students to try on 

and borrow for Prom at no charge.  
Email cinderellaproject@kacpta.org for 
more information. 

Check with your youth’s school 
counselor to see if their school has 
an existing tux resource available. If 
they do not, contact Little Wishes at 
206.267.5125 and we can help set 
up a rental with one of our partnering 
businesses.
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Burke Museum

Seattle Asian Art Museum

Duwamish Longhouse and Cultural Center

Nordic Heritage Museum

Northwest Musuem of Arts & Culture

it’s never too early to start planning 
for your child’s upcoming summer 
break. treehouse encourages youth 
to stay engaged during time off 
from school by learning outside 
the classroom, and can help pay 
for the experiences that align with 
your youth’s specific interests and 
academic needs.   

eligibility

Treehouse can provide funding for 
summer activities for youth currently 
placed in King County (or with a case 
held in King County). Unsure whether 
or not your youth is eligible? Contact 
Michelle McBreen, Outreach and Intake 
Coordinator, at 206.267.5140. 

summer camp

Summer camp provides a great outlet 
for kids and teens to make new friends, 
develop and refine skills, and have fun 
in a new environment. If you need help 
selecting a camp for your youth, we can 
help! Specific camp information can be 
found by using our Summer Camp Finder 
at treehouseforkids.org/camps/ or by 
contacting our Little Wishes Program at 
206.267.5125. 

signing up your youth for summer camp 

If your youth is eligible for Treehouse’s 
Summer Opportunities program:

1) Research an opportunity and complete  
    all necessary registration forms 

2) Call or email Treehouse for funding                   
    approval

3) Once you have approval, mail or drop     
    

teen leadership and Academic 
opportunities

For middle and high school youth 
engaged in Treehouse’s Graduation 
Success Program, Treehouse Education 
Specialists can help youth connect 
with leadership opportunities, camps, 
internships, summer jobs and other 
activities that support their goals. 
Encourage your youth to talk with their 
Education Specialist about their options.   

In addition to summer opportunities, 
Treehouse Education Specialists will 
continue to provide support for youth over 
the summer in order to prepare students 
for the upcoming school year.

credit retrieval 

If your student needs to make up 
missing credits over break, contact their 
school or Education Specialist. They 
can research appropriate opportunities 
in your community. Treehouse staff and 
volunteers can support youth working 
through credit retrieval courses and 
exams throughout the summer.

Remember, early summer preparation 
pays off and Treehouse can help! If you 
have any questions about getting your 
youth ready for an engaging summer, 
please contact our Little Wishes 
department at  206.267.5125.

off the completed registration form 
at Treehouse and our Little Wishes 
Program will send in the forms and 
payment
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Girls’ Group:      
Girls’ Group for middle and high school girls is facilitated by 
Treehouse Education Specialist, Stephanie Neil, and volunteer 
mentors from the Junior League of Seattle. To join, call Stephanie 
at 206.713.5598. 

March Girls’ Group: 3/26, Cooking

April Girls’ Group: 4/23, Career Roadshow

for dot hall, becoming a Graduation success volunteer with treehouse has helped 
unite two of her biggest passions: math and supporting youth in foster care.  years 
ago, dot was a math tutor to pay her way through school as she pursued her bachelors 
and masters degrees in mathematics.  “i fell in love with that moment when the fog 
in my student’s eyes vanished like magic, revealing clarity and understanding,” she 
shared. she always dreamed of the day that she would be in a position to help bright, 
capable students that typically slip through the cracks, like kids in foster care, get 
the extra academic support that they need.    

today, as a stay-at-home mother of a toddler and a preschooler, dot’s time is 
precious, but she cherishes her weekly tutoring sessions with treehouse students 
helping them to build critical math skills that will have a lifelong impact.  by helping 
her students learn how to decompose problems and build critical thinking skills to 
succeed in math, they are gaining confidence in their ability to face challenges in 
their daily life.  no matter what life throws at them, they are problem solvers!

calenDar

caregIver resources 
the Alliance for child Welfare excellence

Looking to learn new skills as a caregiver?

The Alliance for Child Welfare Excellence has a variety of  free trainings for foster 
parents, adoptive parents and kinship care providers. 

These trainings will help develop expertise for individuals working with vulnerable 
children and families. For further information and a listing of upcoming classes, please 
visit allianceforchildwelfare.org/resources. 

parent help 123

Parent Help 123 is committed to making the connections that Washington families 
need to be healthy. This is a great resource for all caregivers to find information about 
basic state programs, including food and insurance information as well as child care 
and parenting support. 

You can search services by your address to find resources that are close to you. For 
further information, please visit parenthelp123.org. 

does your middle or high schooler need additional academic 
support to help with homework, credit recovery, resume building, 
applications, or a school project? As part of the Graduation success 
program, treehouse students can request a community volunteer 
through their treehouse education specialist.  meet one of our 
Gradaution success volunteers, dot hall. 

treehouse bIo: Dot hall

sundAy mondAy tuesdAy WednesdAy thursdAy fridAy sAturdAy

mAr 15 16 17
Wearhouse 2-7pm

18 19
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

20 21
Wearhouse 10am-2pm

22 23 24
Wearhouse 2-7pm

25 26
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

27 28
 

29 30 31
Wearhouse 2-7pm

1 2
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

3 4 
 

Apr 5 6 7
Wearhouse 2-7pm

8 9
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

10 11

12 13 14
Wearhouse 2-7pm

15 16
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

17 18 
Wearhouse 10am-2pm

19 20 21
Wearhouse 2-7pm

22 23
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

24 25

26 27 28
Wearhouse 2-7pm

29 30
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

1 2

mAy 3 4 5
Wearhouse 2-7pm

6 7
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

8 9

10 11 12
Wearhouse 2-7pm

13 14    
Wearhouse 10am-4pm

15  16    

graDuatIon success volunteer 

the Wearhouse: tues 2-7pm, thurs 10-4pm,  3rd sat 
10am-2pm       
You can shop for each youth up to 5 times per school year (with 
one bonus holiday-themed visit in December). Please wait at 
least 30 days between visits, and arrive at least one hour before 
closing time. Please bring a photo ID (for caregiver or child) to 
show at check-in.  

Wearhouse closure: The Wearhouse will be closed 
May 23-25 in honor of Memorial Day Wekeend.
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Wearhouse 10am-2pm

staY connecteD

like us!
facebook.com/
TreehouseResourceLink 

subscribe to us!
youtube.com/treehouseforkids

read our blog! 
treehouseforkids.org/blog

follow us!
twitter.com/TreehouseTweets


